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adventures on I ~ 
tape and disk for: 

COMMODORE 64 • VIC-20 • COLECO ADAM 



ANNIHILATOR 
VS-4030 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
Defend your planet against the hostile aliens. All 
machine code makes this "Defender-like" program 
one of our best arcade games. 
Played with JOYSTICK Available for COMMO
DORE 64 and VIC-20 . 

CAVE KOOKS 
VS-1045 
Earth's surface is threatened by collapse from a 
strange group of creatures who bore out the earth's 
crust to make their dens. Your objective is to enter 
the creature's habitat and spin the invaders to earth. 
Played with JOYSTICK Available for COMMO
DORE 64. 

CHOMPER MAN 
VS-4042 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
Don't let the bullies catch you as you gobble the 
goodies! This program has 8 screens and still fits in 
the standard memory. Played with JOYSTICK or 
KEYBOARD. Available for COMMODORE 64 and 
VIC-20. 

CREATOR'S REVENGE 
VS-1046 

The creator assembled a massive army of robots 
and insects to take revenge on the earth. Destroy 
insects, get treasures, and get the neutron bomb 
deactivator. Battle robots and destroy the neutron 
bomb before it annihilates your city. Miss and you 
must face the mutants. Features 4 different screens. 
Played with JOYSTICK Available for COMMO
DORE 64. 



KONGO KONG 
VS-4028 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
Climb ladders, avoid the barrels the crazy ape is 
rolling at you, and rescue the damsel. Fast machine 
code action.Played with JOYSTICK Available for 
COMMODORE 64 and VIC-20. 

LABYRINTH OF THE CREATOR 
VS-1047 
Journey into the most complex and dangerous 
fortress ever built by the creator. You will 
encounter deadly robots, skulls, lakes, avalanches, 
false creators, and a creature who roams 256 rooms 
relentlessly pursuing you. Played with JOYSTICK 
Available for COMMODORE 64. 

METAMORPHOSIS 
VS-4038 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
You stumbled into the nest of the Cyglorx and find 
yourself fighting off robot tanks guarding the 
Cyglorx eggs. You think you have everything 
under control and then the eggs start hatching! 
COMMODORE 64 version features 4 different 
screens. Played with JOYSTICK Available for 
COMMODORE 64 and VIC-20 . 

YOU GET 
* Both Commodore 64 and VIC-20 game versions on diskettes 

as noted. 

* Each diskette and Cassette contains a free demo program so 
you can sample other Victory products. 

* A FREE game in each Adventure diskette and Cassette. 

ADVENTURE PACK I (3 PROGRAMS) 
VS-4011 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
MOON BASE ALPHA Destroy the meteor that is 
racing towards the moon or else your colony will 
be destroyed. 
JACK & THE BEANSTALK Defeat the giant in your 
quest for his golden hen. 
COMPUTER ADVENTURE Re-live the "excitement" of 
getting your first computer. An adventure with a very 
different flair. Played with KEYBOARD. Available for 
COMMODORE 64, VIC-20 and COLECO ADAM. 

ADVENTURE PACKII (3 PROGRAMS) 
VS-4015 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
AFRICAN ADVENTURE As the sole survivor of a 
plane crash, you must find your way out of the dark 
continent. 
HOSPITAL ADVENTURE You are a spy whose 
mission is to complete the bungled assassination 
attempt on the evil dictator, who is recuperating in 
the hospital under heavy guard. 

BOMB THREAT Get back to town to warn the authorities 
of the bomb planted by the terrorists who left you prisoner 
at their hideout. Played with KEYBOARD. Available for 
COMMODORE 64, VIC-20 and COLECO ADAM. 

GALACTIC CONQUEST 
VS-4035 "20164 DUAL PACK" 
Engage in an intergalactic battle as you try to 
conquer all 30 planets. 1 to 6 fleet admirals can play 
this strategy-oriented game. Played with KEY
BOARD. Available for COMMODORE 64 and VIC-
20 (with BK expander) . 

GRAVE ROBBERS 
VS-4010 "20164 DUAL PACK" 

Introducing the first GRAPHIC ADVENTURE ever 
available for the VIC-20 or COMMODORE 64! With 
realistic audio-visual effects, you explore an old deserted 
graveyard and actually see the perils that lie beyond. Played 
with KEYBOARD. Available for COMMODORE 64, 
VIC-20 and COLECO ADAM. 



BOUNTY HUNTER 
VS-4048 "~10/64 DUAL PACK" 

An adventure in t:he Old Wes\. Journey back 
with us into \he days of Jessie James and 
Billy \he Kid wh11re \he only form of justice 
was a loaded ruvolver and a hangman's 
noose. In \his fulHeng\h \ex\ adventure, you 
play \he role of Bounty Hunter, baUling 
against ruthless outlaws, hostile Indians, 
wild animals and \he elemen\s of \he 
wilderness wi\h c>nly your wi\s and your siI 
gun. Average solving \ime: 80·30 hours. If 
you love adventures, \his one is a real \rea\. 
Played with DYBOAID. Available for COJI· 
JIODOBI 64, YIC·IO (wi\h BX or 161 ex· 
pander), and COl[JlCO ADAJI. 

VS-4012 

as thE last REmamm4 solblER 
or an aRmy or ants CRUSh€b BY 
a CjROUP or SCORptons, YOUR 
sol€ PURPOSE m l1r€ IS to 
RESCUE th€ qu€€n ant tak€n 
hosta(j€ only mommts a40. 
l=ast action cob€ 4am€ that 
calls roR a wmnm(j 
comsmatlOrl or ShaRp WltS 
plus €XtRa i:.~st RErl€XEs. 
ava1taslE roi;t commoOoRE 
64, anb th€ VIC-20. 

qv1ctory 
llW~ Software 

QUALITY SOFTWARE AT A REASONABLE PRICE 

GUARANTEE 
VICTORY SOFTWARE PRODUCTS WORK! 

If the product you bought is defective, return it to your participating 
dealer or to Star-Byte within one week of date of purchase for 
immediate replacement. 

If it fails within 30 days of purchase, bring it and $3 to your partici
pating dealer or send it to Star-Byte for immediate replacement. 

Liability limited to replacement of defective diskettes. No other 
warranty implied or expressed. 

SAVE YOUR SALES SLIP 

YOUR DEALER IS: 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR OTHER VICTORY PRODUCTS 
Published by: 

*~i~~~!!Jl~~rn~':!~~y 
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